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QBE INSURANCE
RE.SIGNS

Lcading National Insurancc Company, QBE Irrsur.ancc hus
rencwed its sponsorshigr with the NSW Australian lootball

The conrpany cnjoyed a vcry successful scason rvith thc statc
body last year and follorving positive ncgotiations with all
parties dccidcd to continuc the Ii'uitful rclationship.

QBE Insurance is also the Sydncy Swans nrajor sponsor.

NSW SHORTS
PROVE A WINNER

Last year the L€ague supported a
move for the introduction of (NSW)
logo shorts into lootball within the
state.

SYDNEY CLUBS
ASSIST IN DEVELOPMENT

Sydney State Leagua Clubs aro now play-
ing an active patl in the development ol
the gama ,n lhe state's capital with the
appointmenl ot pan- me development ol-
licer hom each club.

guc.Lea

NSW AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE LTD

Memberc (15) ol the southern group met
for lour days at lhe Sturt Univercity at
Wagga where lhey were coached in theo-
rctical and practical aspects ot umpiring
by David Levans, /VSw Stale Directot ol
Unpiring, who was assisted by 8ob Sta-
cey, ACT Umpies'Advisor. John Russo,
senior AFL umpire who otficiated in the
1987 VFL GBnd Final was in attendance
Ior lvo of the days and passed on a num-
ber ol tips on umpiing,

Young umpires lrom Albury, Canberra, Riv-
erina and the tat soulh coast araas al-
tended.

Wilh tho decrease in the number ol
Sydney Swans playars employed full-limo
in the development arca, tho League saw
a need fot lhe majot Sydney Clubs to play
their parl in developmant ol the codo in
lheir respective areas.

Development ManageL Tim Johnson has
put together an excitng prcgramme tot
lhe new perconnel to lollow-

TALENI IDENTIFICATION
The annual Depanment ol Sport, Rec-
rcation & Racing Talent ldentilication
Camp was held in Sydney in January
at lhe Academy ol Spott, Narrabeen.

David Levens said the camp was a re-
sound,ng succ€ss which heralds a signi-
licant step ln toste ng young paoptes
ideas.

These shorts are available from your
local supplier, wilh the manufactureas
particulars obtaining from the league
office.

UMPIRING
ACCREDITATION A

FIRSrJ

Do you know that our
sport is the only one with-
out tormal accreditation
for our umpires - true
story.

Eight boys ftom both city and country
areas were pul thtough lhe ropes by
Slate Direclor ol Coaching ably as-
sisled by noted spoding personalities. Time will tell...

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY Q8E 
'NSURANCE
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u Mp t R t Nc D E / E Lopiirrvr soueo
A NSW Umphing Devetopment Squad has
been totmed comprisng young umpffes
from around lhe state who have beeniden-
tilied as having potential to go ahead in
thet umpiring.

The Squad is in M/o parts, a Sydney grcup
and Southen NSW gtoup.

All this may well change
tollowing a NSVY initia-
tive. State Director of
Umpiring, David Levens
is drawing up specitica-
tions on formal accredi-
tation tor consideration,
commencing from a
short course for "clLtb"
umpires through to the
top.

tiuLl,

The state identified shorts have proved
to b€ very Successful with clubs right
round NSW seeing an oppoftunity to
raise tlre profile of their state (whether
affiliated or not) and foorball in generat,
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NSW FOOTBALL


